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the meekly monitor, Local and Special News. Local and Special News.Mr, WILL CROW TEA IN TEXAS.

Whet are considered suitably lands 
I for tea farms have been secured on the 

—300 men's and boy’s suits, extra Colorado River in Texas by Professor 
value, at Lockett s. 2i I Galloway, of the United States De-

—We want to hire experienced factory Fitment of Agriculture. We have no 
help and cabinet-makers. Apply at )an‘,H 8U,^ttbIt! for ™ growing of tea 
once to J. II. llieks & Sons. 1,1 , Canada, but in Morse’s Teas we

undoubtedly have the best package 
teas sold in America. The man in 
Texas can get no equal to Morse’s at 
the same price.

—Cook wanted, at Kendall’s Bakery.ISSUED OS WEDNESDAY,

At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, it. S,

Af. K. PIPER, Proprietor and rubliihei

Terra*—f l 50 per year; allowed at $1.00 if paid 
strictly in advance

Pentane?-Prepaid to any address in Canada 
or tree United States.

WEDNESDAY, May 0th, 19u3

—Friday is Arbor Day.
—Kendall's bakery opens this week.
—7 cases men’s and boy’s hats at 

Lockett's.
—Mr. Elias Messenger has moved in

to his new housV on Granville street.
—Mr. B. Ilavey has purchased the 

grocery stock of ,J. Cavander of An
napolis.

—Lave curtains from 25c. per pair to 
85.50, all extra value, at Strong & 
W hitman's.

—Mr. N. M. Smith has moved into 
one <-f Mr. Beckwith's houses on 
South St.

m

Park’s Perfect 
EHULSION i!—We publish elsewhere Class A. of 

tile exhibi tion prize list. The other 
classes will be published next issue.

—r! ho Secretary for Agriculture and 
Prof. Sears are planting a model or
chard at Hebron to-day. On the 8th 
they will plant one at Bear River. IMMENSE STOCKASK YOUR PHYSICIAN

Benefits of an Exhibits» to the 
Farmer and Public.

WANTED-SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS PKIt- 
son* in each t-tate to travel for house eauib 

lished eleven yean and with a large capital, to 
I call upon merchant* and agents for mcoessful 

— lo open this week, another case <f and prutitabl* line. Permanent engngement.

. .. ..ill I ,, erenee an i cn lose «elf addressed envelope.
—A meeting of the Libural-Lonserva THE NATIONAL, 334Dearbor.<St., Chicago.

tive convention will be held in Bridge- —------------------
town on May 15th. Mr. Tanner, ill.
P* 1’., "-ill address a public meeting in 
thj evening.

ABOUT IT —HU K‘>OWS.
Price goc. a 
Large bottle,

bottle.

Some of the best farming from a 
theoretical point of view is done din
ing the winter evenings and storiVv 
days at the grocery and repair shopsx, 
and if no further test of a man’s abil
ity to raise good crops were needed 
than the Statements made at these 
places, there would be very few jjoor 
farmers or crops. For the benefit of 
agriculture, however, it is refreshing 
to introduce something that will give 
more tangible evidence of excellence in 
production than the description. Our 
produce a mile away is every whit as 
good as our neighbor's, but after all, 
there is nothing so satisfactory in 
comparison as proximity, and there is 
nothing so good as comparison to ed
ucate us into better effort.

An exhibition is cducatixe to the 
producer inasmuch as by close com
parison with the products of others,, 
we may learn what methods are ne
cessary to produce the equal of 
thing which lias, in the opinion of the 
judges, gained a higher prize and also 
learn what points of excellence placed 
it higher. A great many of us farm
ers would not recognize high quality 
if we saw* it and the awarding of 
Prizes by competent judges is an edu
cation in itself.

A farmer may be content with a 
type far below the standard if he does 
not have a chance to compare, while 
this very comparison bears good fruit 
in the fact that any one seeing a well 
grown vegetable or fruit will natur
ally want to know what methods 
used in its production and this will- 
lead to learning of new and better 
methods of production, 
that this educative idea, the explain
ing .of how excellence is attained, will 
be a feature of our coming exhibition. 
Me will not only show what is done, 
but how it is done.

for the Spring trade is now about complete 
in every department.—Special attention is directed to the 

article on copper sulphate in farm col
umn on page four of this issue.

—Gents' and ladies’ rain or shower 
coats, all sizes and prices.

•JOHN LOCKETT & SON.

NOTICE!
HORSE FOR SALE. Warning is hereby given to whom it iray 

Concern not to trusûass ou a certain properly 
owned by mo and situated in Paradise, Anna
polis County, and lying on the west side i f lands 

ed by the. lato Major Mon-e.
We cordially invite an inspection of 

variety, quality and prices.
-The fertilizer business is making I

heavy demands on the freight service I RoaatnWor soiling, too m my horses in stable, 
ot the 1). A. R. this season, about one ‘ ARTHUR M XUS HALL,
hundred and fifty carloads Loi ng dis- ' Chut nee.
tnbuted at points on the line during 
tiie past six weeks.

—The annual meetings of the Dist- 
lict Boards of School Commissi-mors 
for the Dis tide ts of Annapolis Hast 
and Annapolis West will be held this 
year on, tiie following dates, viz;—At
tlie Kim House,
Tuesday the 2(ith inst., at eleven 
o’clock a. m., and in the Court House 
at Annapolis Royal on Thursday the 
•JSlh inst., at ten o'clock a. m. All 
persons having business before either 
of these Boards aie requested so take 
notice hereof and govern themselves 
accordingly.

—Tenders are being called for the 
new consolidated WILLIAM A. DALCOM.school building at 
Middleton by Architect Fairn, of Wolf- 
\ ille.

Clarence. April 13th, 1903.

FOR SALE FOR SALE OR TO LET—Where shall I get my shower-proof 
cloak? Why, at Strong & Whitman’s 
certainly. , They have them from 85.1 >8 
upwards.

—Attorney General Longloy has de- 
v ided that Berwick is not qualified in 
point of pojmlution th assume the 
status of a town.

—The latest shipment of apples from 
this county brought *22 shillings in the 
English market. Another shipment is 
to go forward shortly.

- Wall paper, the ladies ,all say the 
prettiest in town, from 5c. to 20c. per 
roll at Strong A Whitman’s.

—Commencing Friday. May 1st, 1903, 
•the S. S. Percy Cnnn of the Dominion 
\ llautic Railway. v\d 1 leave I‘an sbv.ro 
for Kingsport at 12.30 p. m., and con
tinue a daily service until further

—Straw mattings from 12c. to 50c. 
pir yard at Strong A Whitman’s. We 
vail particular attention t<> our 1 Sc. 
line which we are willing you should 
compare with anything in the town at 
23c. pel yard. Call and examine for 
yourself.

— 1 hi * death ot Mrs. John 1). Can
ner ,(formerly Miss A. Laura Fus- 
t -r, of Granville) occurred at her 
home in Spokane, Wash., recently, 
from heart failure, after an operation 
lor append ici ti
band and one little girl. Mrs. Canner 
was a nvicc of Mr. henry 0. Walker.

—Those ladies’ spring and summer 
coats for sale at Strong A Whitman s 
are very stylish and low priced.

-Horse-racing on ti e main street of 
Wh.-rn tv» i,n.-n , i - , Middleton resulted in a bad accidentttbeicwc have no such impetus we by which Mr. Frank Palmer’s little 

aiv apt to become content with the girl was thrown from her father’s car- 
ordinary which demands little skill to v:age and slightly injured, and two 
produce, while it vve arc brought into Mr. Palmer's aj.kl Mr. Robic

i Peals’ were badly injured by having a 
shaft driven into them. Mr. Beals "as 
racing with another team.

New Carpets! New Curtains! 
I New Dress Goods

Well bred Ayr-h're Hull. 2 yen vs old : 
kind ; good stuck-gctter. Will soil rigli .

SMITH.
Central Clarence.

The subscribe 
garden 
sion at

r offers his dwelling house 
-ehnol St.. Bridgetown. Posses- 
Will sell at a bargain. A poly to 

F. G. PALFREY.

; very

T. K.

Lawrencetown Lnwrcncetown, April 7th, 1903. -tf V,

Another Car Potatoes Wanted. FOR SALE
BETTER VALUES THAN EVER.

Any one who h vs good Pot itocs wou!d do 
well to see Samunl Fitz Randolph, who will pu y 
the highest.price cai-h, «ieliyvry at cars before 
the ln-.L of tiiis week. Early Rose and litbron 
preferred.

The biick lwuro belong fi g to the estate of 
Ilobt. Kundolph. If not sold shortly, to let..

G. S. DAVIES Executor. in all the 
Latest Effects.

April 291 h. 1903 -21
SA M U EL FirzRANDOLPH. 

Bridgetown. M ly 6th. 1003.— I lie Inglewood school section, 
whi-.h has been without a school for 

past seven or eight years, held a 
special meeting recently, at which In
spector Morse was present, 
was decided to raise the sum < f 8200 
and remove the old school house to a 
suitable site and rebuild and furnish 

We trust 
will lend

3SZ ■rPASTURING
th- Liberal-Conservative

Convention
:fWant sheep or young cattle for my pasture- 

sheep preferred.
Wm. A.

when it

jl All 4lie leading makes in Corsets!' MARSHALL. 
Bridget o...

same for school pur]loses, 
th • citizens of Bridgetown 
this section all the aid in their 
towards this

WANTEDA convention of the I ilierulTon *
commend a I fi* project. servative party of Annapolis County

i^ome twenty, colored children will be will be held on Friday. Max 15th at
thus furnished w ith the means of an 2.30 f». . m., in the Ri*iggl,-s‘ Bull line,
education, and any one disposed to Bridgetoxvin A public me-ting will be
contribute towards such a purpose "ill held in the evening at 7.3U,~ i„, the

a deserving philanthropy. The I Court Ilou 
moral and

XuL %A general scrv 
commended.^'Highest wages paid.

MRS. GOODSl'lxKD.
Paradise.

Must be-well rcc-Wi
are constantly offering Bargains in job lots of goods 

which we find in the way of our new stock.j aid . "h <h will la» addressed
iiu'ii t^n eomlitions of this by tin- candidates -elected. I \ Mr. Tan 

.' ection are too /closely identified with] nor. M. I*. I’.. , nd others, 
the interests of the town to be re 
garik'd with indifference.

SB; <

Imill PLUMBING*!
PLUMBING!

By order of tin- President, J. W. BECKWITH.She leuvts a hus-

S-We are glad PUBLIC fEETiNO
—of—

Ratepayers.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.mm

Mrs. John Krvin is convalescing 
n sex ere attack of la giippe.

Mrs. John Kinney, wh > has been 
iouslv ill, is gradually iinprox ing in 
health.

Mrs. John Daniil, of Boston, is xd>- 
uing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. ('.

Miss Margaret (’. Spurr. of Melvern 
Square, ■ was the guest of Mrs. F. -I. 
lived and other friends, u few days 
last week.

In all ilia laics; Sanitary Improve- 
rents. IS® ip

Purr liant to -;cction 143 of the “Towns* I-iCrr- 
ition Art," and of a resolution of the Town 

( mined of the Town of •'ridgetown p;i-se«t this 
day. I hereby give publie notice I1 at a public 
meeting of the r.if«.-payers of the -ai.I Town w ill 
he h« Id m the Council Chamber, in the Buggies 
Handing, in the sml Town, on vVednesdoy, the 
-J'h day of May. ins*ant. at 7.30 o'clock in the 
•-veiling, to improve the purchase bv 
town of the lands of the Bridgetown 
l'uifc Co., 1} ing in the said toxsn, for 
of two thousand dollars.

■

NEW SPRING GOODS!Heating and Ventilating.

contact with the results of intelligence 
applied to the eliminating of faults 
and the development of high standard, 
"e are stimulated to copy or even ap
proximate and if we are successful in 
a smaller way, the tendency is to bet
ter the quality in general raising of 
farm crops.

kjmStoves and Rangesi> Mr. Edxvard Hicks returned 
eastern towns last week. He 
cessful in placing large orders for tl«e 
firm's work,

Mr. ( ha

the said 
Driving 
the sum

F. L. MILNER. 
Town Clerk.

•Si 6

—Mr. Obadiah M. Taylor, of Middle- 
ton, justice of the peace, and auction- 
e-r, died at his home on Saturday, 
April 25th, at the uge of seventy-one 
years. He enjoyed a high standing us 
a magistrate, and was much esteemed 
as a citizen. He leaves a widow, a 
s« n and two daughters. 'He was born 
and spent his whole life in the house 
where he died.

—Men's spring and summer water- 
Pioui overcoats, extra value at Strong 
iX whitman s.

was sue-

V •• ^

mmof the latest patterns.;
II. DeMill, of New York, 

has arrived here, and wifi spend the 
summer in Bridge 

Mi s Mabe.le hash, a former student 
ai Dalhousie now of the Acadia

May 4th. It»'3. We are daily opening New Goods from 
English, Canadian and American 

manufacturers.

Job work a specialty.
It requires study and application to 

excel and nowhere St. Bernard R. ALLEN CROWE.these things of 
greater benefit than 011 the farm. There 

profession which does as little ad
vertising as that of agriculture and for 
that reason a farmer who does raise 
good produce may benefit commerc
ially by the advertising which success
ful competition entails. If a man pro
duces prize, stuff his neighbors want to 
buy it of him to propagate and any 
buyer will more readily purchase ap
ples or vegetables from a prize winner 
than anyone else.

In the practical work of production 
for exhibition much detailed 
may be gixen and one of the 
important factors in success ris 
procuring of the best seeds, 
been proxon again and a train that the 
quality of the seed determines large
ly not only th° size but also the qual
ity of the crop.

Then for your exhibition plot make 
your soil deep and rich, and see that 
all through the growing season weeds 
are kept out and moisture kept in, in
earth mulch

Directions can scarcely be given for 
caie of fruits
large, smooth and typical, but 
rule, after we have done all we can in 

of pruning, cultivating, 
spray ing and fertilizing xve may expect 
to get our best fruit off young trt-es 
"Inch haxe not been long in bearing. 
Match these trees and the fruit on 
them. Pick out the finest specimens as 
they hang on the limbs, and in pick
ing the tree leave these 0.1 till the 
last day before exhibition, to mature 
and color all the better if the rest of 
the apples on the tree have been pick
ed off as this "ill leax'e more room and 
sustenance for the remaining spevi- 

Bafher them .carefully and 
wrap them carefully in tissue 
until they reach the exhibition.

Me appeal to our farmers of Anna- 
P°lis Co. to take an interest in this 
exhibition, to make it a success, not 
alone from a standpoint of gain, but 
from the better one of helping agricul
ture in our county. Do not let the 
f ar that our neighboring county farm
ers will carry off all the prizes deter 
you from competing. /Nature is just 
as kind here as in any place in Nova 
Scotia. T ook at the opportunity from 
the broader view of public good nnd 
determine each oiie of you to make the 
show a success.

.1'

attended the closing, at Dal
fiO.UMC.

Mr. !.. \\. Archibald, of Warren. Pa., 
the new secretary of the Y. M. (’. A., 
m i ix ed last week. lie is ut tin- St.
■'îv/B W. Kl’dott, of Oarencc, „h„ I jl« lÆbl^i^^l G! .MÆLîîS 

gradual from Acadia last year, has "tobtosto-k.8 wbirh
P,ne *" ( *'h"nbiu, win-re lie st. He-nArd w« ,irci by Joe Hmio 2231
l,il> sec ill ««I a position. I <1 im by (ieorgq M. Lee.

Mr. J 1). Leavitt, manager of the Thumb : ^S.o:i, $Ki.ou.
I nion Bank is haxing a fortnight's F >r further info:mation apply to tlic *iiib- 
vacutii.n. Mr. A A. Thompson, of the 8cribcr-
head office, is filling his p,, ition. I JOHN HALL.

Miss Blanche Burns arrived 
from Boston on Mondnx*. haxing ln-.-n 

lied-hi

■
Thii splendid slock 

viwat the subscriber': 
1903.

horse wdl s ta 
a from May 1st

md for sér
ie August,m : — 1 he annual meeting of the Teach

er s Institute for this Inspectoral 
District will be held in the public 
school building ul Weymouth Bridge, 
on Thursday and Friday, the 7th and 
8th. A reception "ill be gixen by the 
people of Weymouth this (Wednesday) 

ng, to visiting teachers. A spec
ial inxitation has been sent to the 
Supt. of Education, requesting his at
tendance.

m- m DRESS GOODS PRINTSipp '$^7ts ; I
XVc arc showing a very large range of Dress 

Goods in all the new weaves, including Mingonettcs, 
Ettolincs, Prunelle, X’cnetians, X'oiles, Bengalines, 
Knickcr Suiting, Crincolinc.

Over ioo pieces English and Canadian 
all new patterns and extra'good value.

advice 
most 

the 
It has

m m ! i •Lawrencetown, April 291 lh 1903.
.

Wnuk ■■■■ «Best Vitriol
PARIS GREEN,

BARBED & DOUBLE 
FENCE WIRE

une on account if the serious 
illness <>f her sister, Mrs. Arthur Phl-

Mr. T. D. . Ruggles

:—A shooting affray arising from do 
hi siic troubles occurred at Round 
11 ill last week. Wm. McHenry, a sail
or. went to the home of his wife’s 
f; tlier. where his \\ofe was staying,* 
ai d finding lier at the tea table, de
li! erafely .'hot h r, the shot inflicting 
a scalp wound, lie then went to the 
author:ties and gave himself up, and 
"as placed in jail at Annapolis, a\xail
ing examination.

">•1;< T- : !

CORSETSis rev-ox u; ing
from a dangerous illness fn in 
giippi-. Other members of his house- 

Annie Sum-ton and Mr. 
( i>bn Mi rse. haw also been quite ill. 

be lie has been in att-ndamc.

m-MUSLINSla THE FRENCH COACH STALLION
FANFARE

iniportril I.Sh'u by.1. W. Akin & Son. of Seipio 
N Y.. is vntertfE'jfor registry in the French 
Coach Horse StiuHIinok cf America, and bis 
recorded number'is 721.

: . jhold. Miss Full line B. & I., D. & A. and P. C. Corsets ; all 
the new shapes. B. & I. Corsets arc having a big 
sale. We carry a large stock of this new Corset.

We invite your inspection of our Flannels, Xhailes, 
Scotch Ginghams and Muslins for ladies' waists. 
All prices, from “c. to 55c. yd.

>!:
and hisMr. Frank T. T'r.emnn, 

brother Ralph, of Paradise.
<* ntlv graduated xxith honors 
tie* Ontario Busq 
vil'e One., luue

5:^».^!Æm,r.iUX ïî.Æ 1 paints, oils,
staying since her mother's death with 
her father. lift on Wednesdnv. 2ffth 
A oril, to «..in her husband in Philadel- 
phift, "h rc they will i;, future reside.

AT LOWEST !•:-ICES.to make them groxv
ess ^ College. B, 11—The annual examination in connec

tion xxith th- Normal work of the 
Nova Scotia Sunday School Assoeia- 
ti n will |,e held on Thursdax*. May 
-' -h instant. Candidates should <en<J 
ti-- names to the Provincial

en Ange, 
government

feet dit
&T Will stand for the season at my stables at 

Bridgetown.

Bred by M Paismt, of Fcriers 
part m vu 2 of Calvados, got by the 
btal'iou Kpiphu-, dam N. by Le

'-icithe xv ay WHITEWEAR CURTAINS/

iand BRUSHES.
W. R. CALDER.

THE

UIITMN : Jet black ; weight 1230. I’er- 
sposition. Fine roader. Our Whitewear far excels any wc have ever 

shown. Night robes from 39c. up.
it t- udont, K* 1). King, K. C’.. Halifax, 
t'fther with the f. v. 25 cents, 
be feme the 10th of May instant. Kx- 
andnation papers 
i- i-:,. x\ ill be sent out 
May 1S th.

Our Curtain stock is complete and we can sav 
you money on curtains.

Tckms: Season, $ 10.00; warrant. 315.00.
nits. ii. di-hut.

Bridgetown, May Glh, 19v3.-3m
- xxith full instruc- 

on or about
PROCEEDINGS OF TOWN COUNCIL. JOHN LOCKETT & SON. i. ?■

I lie i own Council < f the "bow n of 
Biidgetown met in the Council Churn 
bn- May 1,. iUU-3, with Pie.-iuiiig Coun: 
c li*>r il. U. Nelly in tl'.e chair, and 
o;ln-r Councillors present us follows: 
Marsh. Iloyi. Lockett and Foster.

It was ordered that the .following 
bills be paid: Gül/'rt Fader, -81.05, lor 
meals to j rischi-rs; 
on the streets, 810.0., ^ 
for otliee supplies, 3*1.51b 

Kilkert -Gibson was present and 
quested the tow n to put a hydrant in 
the water system near his residence.

rdend that water be sup 
phi'll t<> the county institutions for 

1st, F.I03. 
was ortîerc I 

to be paid to -1. H. lucks A Sons on 
account of sewer construction, and al
so that tiie toxvn soliiutof notify the 
film of J. H. Kicks A Sims t<> forth 
xxith remove all their lumber and wood 
from the stricts and sidewalks of tl'.e 
town. Cpon reading the offer of the 
Biidgetown Driving Park Company to 
sell its lands to the town for 820110. 
it x\ as ordered that a public meeting 
of the ratepayers of the town be calk'd 
h r tiie 20th inst. at 7.30 p. m. to .ap
prove the proposed sale and that the 
clerk post the necessary notices foi* 
.such meeting.

—-M ss A igusta I)ax ies, eldest rlaugh- 
tu* of Mr. Jcoigi- Daxic', passed away 
on Friday morning last. A partial inva-
li I for the

PORTLAND s ■■
past xear or more, h-r dis

ea •• tvi minati d in a sori of parai * sis, 
x-. i h eoni-nui «I sexert.l xxi-eks 
\ i >us to jii-r death.

THE INVERNESS RAILWAY 
AND COAL CO Y,She was a young 

h. !\ of hie'il élu.meter and of a fin
al I *. h. lpfi.l and cheerful disposition, 
n:, I her lo>s is keenly felt in the fam
ily 1 bvie and among those who cn- 
j< x i (1 the prix iiegti of her friendship.

will be openedpuv roll for labor 
‘ B. -J. KUerkin,

9
INVERNESS, CAPE BRETON

TO-MORROW (THURSDAY). Miners anti Shippers of the 
celebrated

We have a stock of reliable Seed 
which will be sold at lowest prices.

In Grass Seeds wc have Timothy (best rccleaned), Alsike, Red, Crim
son, Lucerne or Alfalfa Clovers, Red Top, Lawn Grass, etc.

Also a complete line of Field and Garden Seeds, comprising Barley, 
Oats, Buckwheat, \\ heat. Corn, Peas, Turnips, Mangols, Rape 
Seed, Ensilage Corn, Onion Sets and all small garden seeds.

|
1 1
-ft :

r l.-A.

Orders left for Broxvn Bread or 
Baked Beans will receive prompt 
attention.

A nice stock of different kinds 
of Bread will be kept constantly 
on hand.

Wedding and all kinds of Fancy 
Cake to order at

- 1 he consei l at ion of St. James’ 
cliuieh will take plaie on Sunday next.
I h“ Bi-hop xxill arrive on Saturday 
and the following services will take
II ee in' connection xxith his visit:— 
Saturday. 3 p. m., Confirmation; Sun
day. s a. m., Holy Communion; Sun

10.30 a. m , Consecration of the 
ill, Morning Prayer, Sermon and 

H< ly Communion; Sunday, 7.3o p. m., 
Iv.vnsong and Sermon. In .consequence 
of the morning service commencing at 
10.30 then* "ill be no session of the* 
Sunday School.

INVERNESS IMPERIAL COAL.
(NONE BETTER)

Screened, Bun-of-Mine, Slack,

»
18100 pep year from May 

i ii*’ balance of s70.i)0
I* CALCINE PLASTER

R. .T. SRSSFNfiFR. 
Secty. Coun'y Exhibi l m.

Firsl>,lau hull, for Bom : elle 
end Steam |,nrp-jees.

day,
C.'iii;

We have in stock a large lot of 
the above Cement and Blaster. 
Guaranteed the best, and at low 
prices.

MSETtNG OF EX'ilairiON kXECUriVE. BUNKER COAL.One ton Vitriol and 500 lbs. Paris Gnen in time for spraying.A meeting of the Exhibition Execu- 
. tive was held on P iiday afternoon. 

ri he question of a horse show was dis
cussed and Mayor Sha filer reported 
that the Driving Park was available 
ii desired. It was decided to hold the 
horse show, and a committee consist
ing of Messrs. Shafner and Lockett 
were

Shipping facilities 
nt Port Hastings. C. B„ f >r prompt 
all classes of steamers acd sailing x e

Apply to

The Inverness Railway & Ccal Co, 
Inverness, Cape Eretcn,

Wm. Peîrie, Agent, Po t Erstiigs, C. B.

of the most modern tpye 
loading ot m

KendalPs mComplete line of Groceries, including Flour and Mcar,—The death of Miss Harriet Sands 
occurred at St. John last week, and 
lie remains were brought here for m- 
te; ment on Saturday last. Miss Sands 
"a; a native - f G ran vi le, but sjx-nt 
ino.-t of her life in Bridgetown, and 
was a sister of the late Mrs. Thos. 
San tun. She was highly esteemed by 
a la>’ge circle of friends and was a de 
vo t and consistent member of the 
f’h'.rth of England. Her sister,. Mrs. 
Kolrnson nceonq.anicd ‘ the remains 
from St. John to Bridgetown and re
nia" hod over Sunday at. the home of 
her cousin, Mr. Stephen ltuggles.

—The arbiteau biidge, to xxlii. h wc 
referred a foxv weeks ago, as in an 
alarming condition, collapsed totally 
on Wednesday night. It seems almost 
miiaculous that no accident followed, 
as driving on the Granville road is 
usur I at any time of night. Mr. J. 
W. Beckwith and a friend drove up 
from Granville about eleven o’clock, 
nnd then r-marked . on its unsafe con
dition. The approach is now guarde 1, 
but the bridge remains as it fell, while 
teams are passing over the foot 
bri t;'.-- which was separately construct
ed, but which ds none too substantial 
for such a purpose.

QUEEN 6TREET.

îy Cook wanted immediately.
CE L. FIQGOTT.R. SHIPLEY.

MUTUAL LIFEappointed to make arrangements 
nd compile a prize list, regulations, 

etd.

Gro. L. Boak & Co.. HaUfax. N. S., J 
ral Sales A^cnls for Nova Scotia, New j 
sxuk ajid Prince Kdxxaid Island. If

COPELAND TELLS HIS STORY. -0F- 
NEW YORK

THEX riSpring 1903Halifax. May 1.—Nelson Copeland, 
xxln> wa« engineer of the Sydney train 
that caused the Intercolonial col.isii-n 
at Windsor Junction, killing five

to have appeared before Stijien- 
diaiy h ielding to-day to give his exi- 
dence, but a further adjournment ' 
made f< r a week on the plea that he 
xxas not in condition to appear^ Inter
colonial officers, howevc-r, went to the 
hospital to get Copeland's story, which 
was gixen in secret and is the first 
and only statement made by him since 
the accident. I11 brief, what Copeland 
says in accounting for the ignoring of 
his orders to stop at the junction is 
that he found something wrong with 
t!i«' whistle cord. It had broken or 
become detached, and he xvent out on 
top to fix it. While working, steam 
from the safety valve or the whistle 
suddenly blew out, striking him in the 
fav, causing the burns now there. He 
was knoclce 1 senseless and knew noth
ing more ns the train passed the junc
tion or till picked up after the col
lision.

It xxas resolved that ti e thanks of 
the committee he extended 
Board of Trade, Annapolis Royal, fi r 
the assurance of their co-operation and 
moral support. A resolution was also 
passed urgfng upon the Government 
the immediate necessity of granting 
the fixe hundred dollars to

to the

Special Day Course
INSURANCE IN FORCE IN CANADA,

$27,447,734,
a gain of Two Millions during 1902.

during month of May to qualify 
candidates ffor tho June Semi-annual

. .. carry on
Hi-- work of preparation for the ex 
hibitron.

Also the thanks of the 
Mere extended to those offering special 
prv.es.

Mr. F.. E. Cox reported in re 
gard to the Outlook competition *haf 
It.y Coritenip!ntod offering n 815 first 

to he given bv the Outlook, a 
\ Second prize, xvhieh may be gi\*en 
•the Annapolis Co. F. A.", and a >0 
rJ prize, offered by Dr. W. T . Areh- 
r*- Lawieneetown. for the best 
a j a?d box of anv kind of apples 
•ked for export, together with thd 
"irmation how

INTERMEDIATE AND FINAL
executive

Examinations of tho Institute of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSMANAGER,JACOB A. JOHNSON, of Nova Scotia, 
which will be held at theze. Halifax.

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGENEW GOODS The Mope 
Carriage Co.

HALIFAX, N. S. 

Rato, on application to
<

J. E. LLOYD.eroxvn. etc., under 
ft-1 lowing head.*;. Pruning, snrav 
drainage, cultivation, fr-rHliz^r, 

ing. photos, fontiohall. Award, 
joints for fruit itself. 15 for rfirk- 
hnd package, and GO for informa-

— A slight b'aze occurred at the Mon
itor office on Monday aftc.noon which 
narrowly escaped serious consequences.
•I he Monoline operator had just filled
the tank of the machine with gasoline. HALIFAX BAKERS MAKING BETTER BREAD.
He : et down the can of gasoline too _____
nrav the machine, and whoa he struck A few years ago the bread furnished 
L.re Wl t0 1 lgh|t the heater, the by bakers in the Citv of Halifax
can -nd in «n T,»*™! e°S the 01 11 velT Poor quality, and only
can -nd m an instant ,t teas ablaze. those bought it, who by reason of var-

cpeialOT, J.r. Kenneth Graig, ious circumstances, were unable to 
qtuejy threw it out of doors onto make bread at home, lint (hj tables 
ye Inch pavement in front of (he of- havq been turneJ. Two or th™ of the 
h?V il' 11 rt a.1Vt aue-.o“'1" l:aker8 "ho ™ioy the best trade make 
v-H'-i' »uft t.f‘eJ;°dtd0f tJlaba(| dmg as Efr-od l rejd »s most house' on 0 s
■nw, gTi, *ro e thl‘, ,laT1<'s -me able to do, and people have thus
nv.Md The prospect was alarming be n , o encouraged to buy bakers’ 
for a few moments, but a few pads of bread, that the ma'ing of home-made 
water, (enforced by a hose from ! bread is co “n “to & a lost art in 
a.roes the street, fortunately prevent- the Provincial capital. The chief

i^,oCK: S°n ,01' tWs “ bakers

grntidated that his injuries were no

.BRIDGETOWN CLOTHING STORE K4ULBÀCH & SCaURMAN,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

Tho largest stock of Ready
made Clothing in town.

tTCall, examine, and get our prices 
before you buy.

We cut fine for Cash.

COUCHES! JUST
RECEIVED. GEDÂ8 SHINGLESW* meeting rf the executive of the 

7!™d Roads Association was held nt 
the office of the President m Wednes
day morning, 30th nit. 
or osent: Afessrs. WcI.ean, Inverness- 
Hunter. Cumberland, Dr. Afil'er, Anna 
nol's: Reid. Halifax. ft was decided 
that the Hood Roads instructor to he 
appointed by the government should 
or a practice! man with, a good know- 
ledge of road building, sn'd also one 
-lia I If ed to address public meetings 
upon the anbiect. The members of il„. 
eveentivtv bv a'umintnient.. met the 
premier at 3 o'clock to discuss this 
matter.

-.4
There is such a thing as buying 

well, b it there is also such a thing 
asbuyinga little better. You 
will n it only buy well bat buy 
exce edingy well, if you coma 
to us for year Couches. SOME 
BEAU TIES now open The im
proved “ Bosscn ” Couch-Eed is the 
beit thing out Priors marked to 1 
sell. We want you to see them.

To arrive this week, 2 carloads 
300M Cedar Shingles (5 grades.)

VV'e always keep in stock
Motraw’s Lime, Cement, 
Coarse and Fine Salt, etitifl

There were

15,000 Jobs each year.A. D. BROWN.&: mm-The largest output of any Car
riage Company in Canada.I

EGGS FOB HATCHING!wm Up-to-date in every particular.
For anyihing in Furuitura and" 

Beddiig inquire at
Pure bred White Wyandoltcs for pale. 5Cc per 

selling of thirteen. Also 2 bed-room .«ar ts, 1 
bureau with glans. 1 fancy whatnot half doz. 
dinning-room chairs. I wickerwork h»ll stand, 
a lot of framed pictures very low for cash.

. S. N. JACKSON.
Clarenca, March 11th, 1903.

i:ig better flour. The bakers who en
joy the largest trade use Ogilvie’s 
floiir exclusively.

Ws can always supply y»tt” 
PORT HOOD COIL.

J. H. LONGMIRE & SOI

?

N. H. PHINNEY & DO.REEDS FURNITURE ROOMS, BRIDGETOWN. N. S. Lawrence town, April 22nd, 1903.
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